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IANR Budget Reductions Met
With Least Program Change
The new year finds the Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources, like other public
agencies, tightening our fiscal belt to meet
required budget reductions.
You are only too aware that we have been
going through a budget cutting process and
making adjustments in our operating expenses. The balance of this fiscal year, and
perhaps even beyond, will be stressful for
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IANR from a financial standpoint. We are endeavoring to make our financial adjustments
with the least possible effect on our programs.
Even in a time of financial stress, the
administration and the staff of the Institute remains bullish on Nebraska agriculture, as
well as on the role of IANR, today and in the
future, in improving our state's agriculture.
All considered, we cannot allow
ourselves to become either discouraged or
complacent. Much remains to be accomplished in all three areas of IANR activityeducation, research, and service through extension-if our state, our nation, and the
world are to have the ability to cope with the
food production problems of the future.
Research and education require a long
time investment and on-going effort. We cannot turn them on and off at will. Time and
talent are equally as important to their success
as is adequate funding.
You may be assured that IANR, while
making adjustments in our budgetary position, will continue to plan carefully, consider
priorities, and make the best possible use of
our resources for the ultimate benefit of all
Nebraskans.

EDITOR ..................................Terry Meisenbach
Artists .......................... Eloise Wilson and Jon Eggers
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By Richard K. Sutton
and Gary We lls
Eighty-five percent of the information we use to survive comes from
the se nse of sight. We consta ntl y
survey o ur surroundin gs for hazards
to life and li mb, and much of what
we see is at a subconsc iou s leve l.
We watc h the eve ryday landscape
and if it ex hibits squa lor or disorganization, our quality of life is degraded. Social sc ientists have shown
that disharmony in the landscape
affects our mental health.
If we igno re eve ryday landscapes,
which in Nebraska are mad e up
large ly of crop land, pastures, windbreaks, ponds, roadways, and small
tow ns, then we lose some of our
ab ility to view grander, more breathtaking landscapes such as the Grand
Canyo n, Niagara Fa ll s, or Chimney
Rock. To "see" the landscape as an
aest hetic object and process requires not only looking, but also
see ing, understanding, and making
connection c;

Th e prairie, turned farm land, provides as mu ch visua l interes t as the
jagged, majestic mountains of the
West. It is a more subtl e and co mplex combination of the basic elements which make up a land sca pe
sce ne. The Nebraska land scape is
dominated by a co nstantly c han ging
sky and gentle landform s. Man 's
works have often filled in the rim of
the prairie and enclosed th e view.
Water and trees have become a
more visible part of th e landscape.

Nebraska's landscape patterns are a mixture of rigid geometry and natural forms evident in this pond and stream. (Photo courtesy Nebraska Game and Parks Commission.)

Reading the Landscape
To the careful and questioning
observer thi s "ag landscape" is a
" readable " mosaic of man's attitudes toward and hi s interact ion
with the land . Windbreaks become
a sy mbo l of the grea t co nse rvati on
programs of the 1930's. Hedge rows
become artifacts of agriculture before barbed wire , when li vestock
was kept in li vi ng enclosures. Old
eve rgreens that dot man's one-road(Continued on next page)
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Ag Landscape ...

Old trees along this rural road provide
shade and shelter from a harsh environment.
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per-mile-grid pattern, remind us that
the l and once he ld fo ur se l fsuffici ent homesteads per sq uare
mile. Farm pond s, co ntour farming
and terraces are hum anl y-sca led
products of attempts to res hape th e
prairi e to pograph y. More importantly th ese fea tures spea k of th e need to
co ntrol and keep so il and moi sture
o n the land and also of stewa rd ship.
Man has always wrought chan ge
upon the land scape. Today, however, changes are occurring faster ,
over a larger area and are less reversib le th an eve r before. Most of
these changes are products of politi ca l and eco nomi c forces which
swe ep as id e inh ere nt, hi storical ,
eco logical and visua l qualiti es of the
landsca pe.
To apprec iate what th e landscape
in rural Nebraska looks like tod ay, it
is necessa ry to und erstand how it
evo lved . Exce pt for th e few wooded
bottom land s along major st rea ms
and th e upland draws protected

from fire, the land sca pe was dominated by prairi e grasses . Thi s sea of
grass, anchored in thi ck, rich topso il , rolled o ut ove r the plains and
hill s in a natural pattern. Th en, as
now, th e land scape was domin ated
by seve re c lim ati c for ces : eve rc hangin g te mp e r atur es, wind s,
drou ghts, and bli zza rd s. Prairi e fires
swept the upl and s clear of in vading
sh rubs and trees and maintain ed thi s
sea of gra ss.
Into thi s land sca pe ca me th e EuroAmerican se ttl er who bega n to
res hape it to su it h is needs. Over th e
natural hill s and va ll eys, surveyo rs
etc hed a rati o nal , straight- ed ged
network for dividing up th e land.
Road s fo ll owed one-mi le grids,
speed in g th e exploitation and ex traction of th e land 's wealth . Th e
grid ca n be interpreted as a ph i losoph y which repl aced the pattern s of
nature with patterns more co nveni ent to man. Th e end res ult is a pattern more diverse, complex and interestin g th an either of th e preceding

alone . It expresses the ultim ate interdepe ndence of man and nature.
Seei ng History in the land sca pe
Subco nsc iou sly exp ress in g th eir
co ntribu tion to the pattern, th e settlers immediately began to plant
trees . The nur se ry and tr ave l in g
nursery sa les man were co mm o n and
use fu l frontier enterpris es . Newspape rs and ma gaz in es ca rri ed infor mat io n about th e bes t va ri eti es
an d spec ies of fruit and ornamental
trees - trees to enclose the view, to
break the wind, to mark property
bo undaries, to beautify a hom e, to
hold stoc k, to provid e fu el, to provide bui lding materia ls, and to prov ide fruits and nuts. Th e pattern s
tha t th ese trees formed were imme diate ly apparent on th e open,
trans parent prairi e land sca pe .
Functiona l, large-sca le plantings,
suc h as hedgerows and windbreaks
along property l i nes ref lected the
man- imposed grid. Planting trees for
bea uty in th e front yard of the ear ly
homestead often fo ll owed in a more
natu ra I pattern , yet we ca n sti II see
the stra ight rows of o ld cedars marching to th e front doors of farmhouses.
The res ul ting pattern from all th is
husba nd ry and landscape design
acti vity by the sett ler was not who ll y
de te rm i ned by ma n . T rees d ied
when set o ut in exposed situat io ns
without ext ra care and water . The
one-m i Ie grid had th e effect of an
inter locking fi re break whi c h, in
turn , all owed native tree stands to
expand from their precar ious pe rches in the draws and the ravine s.
Fi eld boundar ies were in part determined by th e lega l property line, but
also fo ll owed the slope and ferti l ity
of the land. The resu lt was a pattern
neither tota l ly man-made nor totally
natura l, but a large, un co nsc iou sly
des igned landscape . It was, in fact,
a va st landscape garden.

man-m ade land scapes we re see n in
the urban areas. However, the rush
to indu stri ali ze a large portion of th e
rur al land sca pe has res ulted in th e
chan ge and degradation of its v isual
qu ality. Man-mad e patterns are be-

ginnin g to domin ate the co untrysid e. This is in part because some
people view the co untrys id e as onl y
a place to ex tra ct wealth and not as
a place to live.
(Cont inu ed on next page )

Rural cemeteri es, hedgerows and pastures refl ect cultural land use dec isions made in the
past.

Seeing the Future l andscape
Landscape pattern s are th e ess ence of what we see in th e eve ryday
rura l landscape and they be come
the background or v isual context in
which cha nges are mad e. Until recently, rural landscapes had a visual
q uality in wh ich changes by man
merel y highlighted nature. Entirely

A new rural home ac knowledges its landscape heritage by its position between pi oneer
plantings.
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In Nebraska , capita l ization of
irri gation has occurred in the form of
water storage reservoirs and the phenom e nal boom of center pivot
irrigation. Inc re ased mechan iz at ion
and indu str iali zat ion of th e countrysid e ha s incr eased d emands for
energy generation and the transcontin en tal power grid system. Larger
machin ery requires larger fields in
which to maneuver. Farm conso lidation and abse ntee ownership
have often spelled the end of
hedgerows, fencerows and trees.
Loss of these pre-exi sting landscape
features has damaged the visual
quality of the "aglandscape".
The key to proper manageme nt of

the landscape as a visua l resource,
and the preservation of uniqu e segments within it , lie s in devising
guidelines and pra ctices to describe,
rate and red uce the impacts of incongruous elements in the landscape. Landscape architects, as a
profess ion , have long been associated with the preservation and manageme nt of the visual re so urces of
this country. Their co nce rn for
visual quality and their expertise in
producing plans and so lutions to environmental and soc ial concerns
which have been focused on urban
or wilderness areas, rece ntly have
turned to the larg e scale decline
now apparent in the visual quality of
many rural land scapes.

SCS Landscape
Management System

New large·scale visual elements in the rural landscape often ignore existing manmade or natural patterns.
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Land scape architects working for
USDA - Soil Conservation Service
(SCS) are assuming a leadership role
among government agencies to deal
with the rural land scape as a visual

resource. They are developing a
landscape resource management
system dealing with the rural landscape as a va lu ed natural resource.
This syste m provides a framework
that allows for the inventory, analysis, man age ment and co nservat ion
of the rural visual resource.
Th e SCS recog nizes the in ev itabl e
changes associated with agriculture .
Th e objective of the syste m is to
make tho se cha nge s compa tibl e
with the rural land scape . Existing
landscape elements and patter ns
must be systemati ca lly analyzed to
determine their relative importance.
Way s to avoid significant disruption s can then be id entified and
techniques can be designed to be
compatible with the quality of the
countryside. D
RI CHARD K. SUTTON is assoc iate professor of
horticulture and landscape arc hitect, Univers it y of Nebraska- Lin co ln and G ,\RY W EL LS
is former land scape arc hitect USDA-SCS, Linco ln ; now landscape architec t USDA-SCS,
Washington, D.C.
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$150 Million m Crop Losses

By M. G. Boosalis
"Among the greatest hazards in
crop production are unfavorable
wea ther, plagues of insect pests and
plant disease epidemics . .. this has
been true for centuries and despite
man's best efforts to minimize the
effects of these destructive agents
through science, there still remain
problems that cha llenge intelligence
and ingenuity. "
E. C. Stackman, 7947
(p lant pathologist)
Plant diseases continue to
threaten man's we ll-bein g, and the
battle against them cont inu es
throughout the wor ld . In Nebraska ,
plant diseases annua ll y cause over
$150 million in crop losses . Losses
would be much greater if it were not
for the ach ievements of plant pathologi sts in contro llin g many diseases.
That plant pathologists have not yet
found ways to control all destructive
diseases attests to the comp lex natu re of these diseases and to the
great diversity of the pathogens.
These pathogens in clude fungi ,
bacteria , vi ru ses and nematodes.
They are ind eed, shifty, persistent
enem ies as they may vary from yea r
to year and from place to place.
They have the abi lit y to quickly
adapt to all kinds of environments,
to grow rapid ly, and to reproduce
astronomica l numbers of progenies
with aston ishin g rap idity. What they
lack in siz e, they make up for in
numbers and diversity.
A few of the more notorious diseases that have periodically destroyed Nebraska's crops includ e
stem rust of wheat, western streak
mosaic vi rus of wheat, root disease

of wheat and other crops , sta lk rot of
corn and sorghum, alfa lfa bacterial
wilt , Dutch e lm disease , moldy
grain of stored ce rea ls, Coss's bacterial wilt of corn, white mold of dry
edible beans , so uth er n corn leaf
blight, nematode diseases of sugar
beets, lawn fungal diseases and late
blight and virus diseases of potato.
The depa rtment of plant pathology at the University of NebraskaLin col n has 15 faculty members, inc luding both state and federa l
(USDA) employees, stat ion ed at Linco ln and 3 at the South Central and
Panhandle Stations. It is fulfilling its
mi ss ion in protecting c rops aga in st
disease throu gh a balanced program
of both app li ed and basic research.
Simply stated, basic researc h con cer ns its e lf with kn ow ledge and
understa ndin g rather than with the
imm edia te practical app li cat ion of
knowledge as does app li ed researc h.

Reduced Disease Losses
through Applied Research
A few examples of red uced disease losses through app li ed research
include:
A virus disease of wheat known as
western streak mosaic virus , became
epidemic in western Nebraska in
195 1. Thi s disease caused substan tial loss es for seve ra l years and
threatened the entire wheat indu stry
of that area. Th e disease is now
effectively co ntroll ed by destroyi ng
the young wheat plants which develop from seeds knocked to the
ground by hai Istorms before harvest.
Wheat curl mites, which harbo r the
virus , feed and multiply on t he
yo un g wheat plant s through the
summer. They then move on to the

wheat crop the same fall a nd
through feed in g, the plant becomes
infected with the v irus. Controlling
the insect vector saved the indu stry
in western Nebraska. Control of
these pests was ac hi eved by cooperative research of plant pathologists
and entomo logists.
Plant pathologists and horti culturists are teaming up in breeding dry
edib le beans for resistance to white
mold, common blight and other diseases. White mold is a ve ry destructive disease, red ucing yield s by 15
to 20 percent. Common bl ighttol era nt Creat Northern varieties are
in high demand by grow ers and
show significant yie ld in c reases over
nonresistant va ri et ies under disease
conditions. Expectations are high
that res istant varieties usin g modified canopy arc hitecture and physiolog ic res istance will be developed for this disease.
As stated previously, diseases are
never static. The kinds and the
severi ty of diseases may chan ge with
c hange in the weather, variety,
cultural practices, as well as with
c hanges of the pathogen through
mutation , hybridization and other
means.
Coss's bacterial wilt and blight of
cor n was first found in Dawson
Co unty, Nebraska in 1969 . Since
then it has spread throughout this
state and into other states including
Iowa and Illinoi s. Thi s disease may
reduce yie ld s by 30-50 percent.
Plant pathologists were able to control the di sease quickly and effectively by identifyin g res istant inbred
lin es and hybrids of co rn . Howeve r,
the disease continues to be a problem because suscept ibl e var ieti es
(Continu ed on next page)
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Plant Pathology . . .
give h igher y ie lds than res istant
va ri eti es when the bacte rium is not
prese nt.
Pin es and jun ipers in Ne bras ka
are affli cted by severa l very damagin g bli ghts ca used by fungi. US DAFo rest Service pl ant pa th o log ists in
th e depa rtm ent have fo un d effec ti ve
co ntro ls fo r th ese b li ghts and have
id en ti f ied resistance in geograp hi c
so urces of trees wh ic h are now
be in g used to reduce d isease impact. Stem d isease of broad lea f trees
are bein g eva lu ated in M ajo r Land
Reso urce Areas in Nebraska; th ese
eva lu at io ns are lead in g to im provement in reco mm endatio ns fo r tree
pl anting in Nebraska.
Coo perati ve resea rch w ith ho rticulturi sts is pav in g th e way to mo re
effecti ve contro l of seve ral devastatin g fun ga l di seases of law ns, w hi ch
are se ri ous probl ems in c ities.
Basic Research on Plant Diseases

Th e objecti ve of bas ic resea rch is
to ga in new kn ow ledge and understandin g abo ut a give n subject- in
thi s case, pl ant d iseases, and ulti mately put thi s kn ow ledge to use
thr o ug h appli ed resea rc h . Pl ant
path o logy bas ic research in c lud es:
Bas ic in vesti gati o ns of co rn sta lk
rot have show n th at thi s d isease is
ca used by the interac ti o n of seve ral
fun gi. Thi s new kn owl edge, co upl ed
with new meth ods deve loped to detect fun gi w ithin appa rently hea lthy
plants, prov ides us w ith better too ls
fo r eva lu at in g res istance and an
o pportuni ty to better co ntro l th e di sease .
M any p l a nt pa th ogen i c fun g i
overw inter by formi ng spec iali zed
do rm ant struc tu res. In th e sp rin g,
these structures germ inate and pro vid e in oc ulum fo r in fect in g pl ants.
These overw interin g structures do
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not ca use prob lems w hil e they rema in do rm ant. Th eir ge rm in ati on,
howeve r, ca uses dramatic in c reases
in res pirato ry ac ti vity and in protein
and nuc leic ac id sy nth eses. U nd ersta ndin g the b ioc hemc ial processes
occ urrin g in the fo rm atio n of these
st ru ctu res and th eir subseq uent germin at ion will , in th e lo ng run , lea d
to mo re effecti ve co ntro l of fun ga l
plant di seases.
So me vi ru ses apparent ly ca use
mu tat ions in co rn . Resea rc hers are
attemptin g to identi fy th e mo lec ul ar
mec hani sms by w hi ch th e viru s in du ces mut ati o ns a nd a l so how
viru ses ca use mosa ic sy mpto ms in
leaves of plants. Both effects occ ur
w hen imm atu re, d ifferen tia tin g tissue is infec ted. In t he case of
mosa ics, th e viru s interferes w ith deve lop ment of c hl o rop las ts. In th e
field , it is co mm onl y observed that
viru ses ca use grea ter yield loss in
yo un g plants th an in o ld plants. W e
may be abl e to ex pl ain thi s if w e
know how v iru ses interfe re w ith differenti atin g ti ss ue.
Oth er resea rc h dea ls w ith th e
ge netic and b ioc hemi ca l mec hanisms by whi ch bac teri a ca use pl ant
di seases, the interacti o n of seve ral
bacteri al pa th oge ns w ith eac h oth er
and w ith other mi croo rga ni sms, and
co ntro l strateg ies. So me resea rch is
d irec ted towa rd improv in g nodul efo rmin g bac teri a of soybea ns by
manipul ati on of ge neti c mater ial betwee n di ffere nt bac teri a. Bacter ia
are di ff icu lt to co ntro l for m any
reaso ns, inc lu d in g th eir ab ility to
multipl y faste r tha n most other plant
pathogens, to mutate frequ ently and
to exc hange geneti c mater ial rea dily. Therefore, in additi o n to breedin g fo r res ista nce, inn ovat ive and
spec i f i c co nt ro l m eas ures are
needed . Such meas ures in c lude th e
sea rch fo r spec ifi c new types of anti-

biot ics, chem ica l d isease supp ressors, and bio logica l co ntro l. A ll of
th ese are in va ri ous stages of expe rimentati on.
Summary

Recogniti o n and eva luat io n co mes to a resea rcher or a research program in m any ways. O ne fac ul ty
member is the o nl y Nebraska sc ienti st to be made a member of th e
Nat iona l Acade m y of Sc i ences .
Next to the Nobe l Prize, th is is the
most presti gio us ho nor awarded in
th e sc ientifi c field .
Other recog niti o n of in d iv id ual
fac ulty membe rs inc lud es J Rege nts
professors hi p, ho ldin g office in th e
nati o na l o rga n izat i o n of p l a nt
pa th o l ogy, se rv ice o n n ati o na l
hea lth co mmittees, editin g sc ientifi c
jou rn als, parti c ip atin g on intern ati onal and nati ona l syspos ia, servin g
w ith th e Na ti o nal Sc ience Fo und atio n and oth er o rga ni za ti o ns to review grant proposa ls, and se rv in g on
nati o nal rev iew pa ne ls fo r oth er
plant path o logy depa rtm ents.
In the last 12 yea rs, th e fac ulty has
rece ived grants of over $3 milli on
f ro m th e Nat io n a l In sti t ute of
Hea lth , N ati o nal Sc ience Fo undati on and the USDA, as we ll as private indu stry . Sin ce th e in cepti o n of
US D A co mpeti tive grants in 1979,
th e department was awa rded three
of th ese grants w ith two renewa ls, as
of thi s d ate, amo untin g to abo ut
$368,000. Th ese grants and indi vidu al ho no rs and ac ti viti es all co ntrib ute to th e profess i o n of pl ant
pat ho logy and to Nebras ka's agric ultural seg ment in protec tin g its
cro ps from the ravages of di seases.
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M. G. BaosALl s is professor and head of the
department of plant pa th ology, Institute of
Agr icu lture and Natura l Reso urces.

By John E. Watkins
and Michael C . Boosalis
Crop residues left on the soi l surface increase soi l water intake; red uce soi l temperature, wind and
w ater eros ion; and conserve energy
by reducing mechanical tillage.
Conservation ti ll age is a highly succe sful cropp in g system for sma ll
grains in the semiarid Great Plains,
but it has created certain unanswered questions abou t the influences of crop residues on diseases of
wheat.
Plant pathologists are optimist ic
about conservation ti Il age but urge
greater awareness of the destructive
potentia l of certain d iseases if this
cropping system creates cond iti ons
favorab le for disease development.
Insufficient research has been done
to assess the wheat disease potential
if co nse rv ation ti Il age becomes predomin ant in the Great Plains.
Virtually all plant pathogenic fungi and bacteria spe nd a part of their
life in the residue of their host. Most
leaf- , stem - , head-, and seedinfecting fungi attack in g wheat depend alm os t entire ly on host resid ues for survival between crops.
Burying this residue through convent ion al tillage elimin ates much of
the pathogen ca rr yover between
grow in g seasons . However, tillage
ope ration s in crease production costs
and enh ance wind and water erosion . This enco urages the co nservation mind ed grow er to adopt reduced tillage methods. Unfortunately, th ese practices provide cond itions promoting the survival of certain leaf blighting and root-infecting
pathogens.

by a distinct ye ll ow border. Where
the spots are ab und ant, the leaf may
ye llow . As the spots in crease in size
and merge, the ye ll ow i ng of the leaf
grad uall y fades to tan and the leaf
dies from the tip towa rd th e base .
The lower leaves are infected first,
with the pat hoge n spreadin g to th e
upper leaves as th e seaso n progresses.
The pathogen invad es th e leaf
sheath and straw after gra in maturity. By mid-August black , raised,
pinhead-sized stru ctures are visible
on the st raw surface . These stru ctures are distinct and fee l like coarse
sa nd pape r to the touch. They are the
overwintering stru ctures of the fungus.
A co ntinu o us presence of th e di sease is favo red in many areas of th e
Great Plains because of a monoc ultur e of wheat co upl ed with th e
cu ltural practice of leav in g wh eat resid ue sta ndin g to reduc e ero sion and

co nse rve soi l moi sture. Th e stan ding
straw is an exce ll ent re se rvo ir for
overwintering of th e pathogen, and
th e monoculture of wheat provides a
suscept ibl e host for infecti o n. .
Th e d isease progresses rap id ly
during exte nd ed per iod s of temperate, wet, cloudy wea th er. Frequ ent
rain s or dew promote production
and re l ease of spo res of the
path oge n and e n large me nt of lesion s on infected leaves.
Effect ive an d eco nomi ca l co ntrol
of tan spot ca n be d ifficult. Til lage
ope rat ions shou ld be done to promo te res idu e breakdown but minimize wind ero sion.
Fo li ar fun gic id es offer co ntro l if
the disease becomes se riou s dUring
the yield-crucia l post-boot stage of
development. Mancozeb type fungic id es such as Dithane M-45 and
Man;ate 200 , are labe led for use on
wheat against this pathogen. The
(Co ntinued on next page)

Tan Spot
Tan spot first appears on wheat
leaves as small , dark, ova l lesio ns
with li ght brown ce nters. The lesio ns grow into large r tan to li ght
brown blotches, ofte n surro und ed

Figure 1. Leaf spotting of w heat by Pyrenophora tri chostoma.
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Wheat Diseases ...
disease is id entified as Helminthosporium blight on the label of both
fungicides. These fungicides are also
labe led for, and effect ive against
the wheat leaf rust and the Septoria
leaf blotch pathogens.
Recent research has shown th at
two applications, the first at mid- to
late-boot followed by a second 7 to
1a days later, reduces disease severity. The last application must be
made within 26 days of harvest.

Wheat Streak Mosaic
A second potentially ser i ous
wheat disease associated with wheat
ecofa llow is wheat streak mosaic.
Wheat streak mosaic involves a
virus transmitted by the wheat curl
mite.

Figure 2. Curl mite infested volunteer
wheat. Note trapping of youngest leaf. Photo
courtesy E. D. Ke rr, UN-l.

Wheat streak mosaic , like tan
spot, occu rs throughout the Great
Plains. Mosaic and ye ll ow patches
o r str ipes on leaves are common
symptoms of this disease . Infected
plants are often rosetted and stunted
and usually produce steri Ie heads.
Symptoms may appear in the fall but
usually go unnoticed until spring
and will vary, depending upon the
strain of the viru s, va ri ety of wheat
and the time of infection. Temperatures above 5aoF (1 aOC) favor the
disease.
Large populations of mites on
young plants causes the edges of the
leaf blade to roll inward, trapping
the tip of the youngest leaf so that it
is curled back on itself in the form of
a loop. Rolled and trapped leaves in
vo lunteer wheat indicate presence
of mites.
Mites cannot surv ive w ith out livi ng tissue to feed on. As the wheat
plants begin to mature, the mites migrate to the wheat head and to the
creases of the kernels.
When wheat is planted in the fall,
the mites on vo lunteer wheat in
adjacent wheat fields are blown into
the newly seeded wheat. If the
vo lunteer wheat had virus, the mites
will aquire the virus and transmit it
to the young fall sown wheat.
Volunteer wheat is the key to
wheat streak mosaic development.
Thus, under the c hemical fallow
cropping system it is essentia l that
volunteer resulting from hail be controlled with a herbicide such as paraquat plus Bladex or paraquat plus
AAtrex.

Take-All

Figure 3. Thin stand and stunted wheat
plants due to root and crown rot.
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Take-all is the common name for
a root and foot rot of w i nter wheat.
Take-all is common on cerea ls and
other grasses in the Great Plains.
The disease is most severe infields
where wheat follows wheat.
The take-all fungus infects the
wheat plant through the roots caus-

ing decay, and often resulting in premature death .
In fected plants are stunted and
bleached, and produce steri le heads
or greatly shriveled grain. The most
obvious above-ground symptoms of
take-all occu r after heading. Infected plants die prematurely and
"white heads" may appear as sca ttered diseased plants, or in loca li zed
patches. The best diagnostic sign of
take-all is the development of a superficial , sh in y black mat of fungus
mycelium beneath the lowest leaf
sheath that extends to the crown.
The take-all causing fungus lives
in the soi l on di seased, undecomposed roots and straw of wheat and
grass plants.
Take-all is favored by wet, alkaline, compacted, infertile, and poorly-drained so il s, so the incidence of
the disease is highest during excessiv e ly wet years. It increases in
seve rity with continuous wheat cu lture.
Crop rotation of two to three years
wi ll ge nerally reduce take-a ll but
will not eliminate it enti rely. Care
shou ld be taken in planning rotations. In genera l, legumes, oats, rye ,
corn, sorghums, timothy , tall oat
grass, and orchard-grass are suitable
alternat ive crops inmost soi Is.
However, in some instances take-all
may be seve re in w heat fo ll owing
alfa lfa, soybeans, and grass crops.
Applications of lim e and nitrate
ferti Iizers genera ll y in crease take-all
and ammon iaca l and slow-release
forms of nitrogen are less favorab le
for take-all development. Spring applications of nitrogen normally support lower leve ls of take-all than autumn app li cat ion s. Adequate phosphorous and potassium shou ld be
provided to promote root growth.

Root and Crown Rot
Root and crown rot of winter
wheat in Nebraska is a stress -related
disease. It is an in sid ious, persistent

and in co nspicuous disease that reduces w heat y ields eac h year. In extre me cases, entire field s o r large
areas of fie lds m ay d ie out in the
sp ri ng.
The preva lence of root and c rown
ro t va rie s w ithin fie ld s as we ll as
ac ross the m ajor w hea t grow in g
areas of th e G reat Pl ain s. Th e di sease is most co mm o n in Western
Nebraska w here dro ught and stro ng
w in ter winds predi spose seedlin gs to
ro ot and crown rot , but wh en stress
con dition s preva il , root and crown
rot ca n be equa ll y severe w herever
wheat is gro w n .
Sy mptom s of root and crow n rot
may first appear on th e roots and
subcorona l internod e as ea rl y as
September or as late as ju st before
freeze- up in Nove mb e r . Sma ll
brow n to bl ack les ion s occur on th e
pr im ary and seco nd ary roots. Th ese
lesio ns, w hi ch may deve lop o n any
part of th e root, are va ri ab le in
length , ran g in g from less than I/B
in ch (3 mm ) to ove r 1 inch (2 .5c m).
Di sease d crow ns are brown to
dark brown in co ntrast to th e white
co lor of hea lth y crown s.
Prolon ged moi sture stress co upl ed
with hi gh soil temperature in the fa ll
are cond uc ive to earl y infec tion of
th e roots. The detrim ental effects of
a loose seedbed , so il mo isture deficiency , lack of an in sulatin g snow
cover , i ce, and su sta in ed low
temperatures m ay beco me apparent
in th e spring as affected wh ea t field s
fail to gree n up uniforml y .
Co nserva ti on tilla ge, by retainin g
mo re mo isture and redu c ing drought
stress, ma y actuall y reduce th e incid en ce and seve rit y of root and
crown rot.
Th e fo ll ow in g are recomm end ation s for th e co ntro l of root and
crow n rot.

1. Plant winter wheat at the recommended da t. e. Early pl antin g
gives good plant establ ishm ent that
aid s in co ntrol of wind eros io n, but
it ca n res u It in a se riou s depl etion of
so il moi sture rese rv es beca use of
heavy fa ll growth .

2 . Plant the recommended
varieties for your area.
3. Plant in a firm, mellow

Figure 4. Stripes on wheat leaves symptomatic of Cephalosporium stripe disease. Photo
courtesy W. G. Willis, Kansas State University.

seedbed. Seed mu st be p laced firmly
in moist so il , and cove red with sufficient so i I to preve nt rapid dry i ng.
Depth of so il over the seed sho uld
be 1 to 1 1J1 inches (2 .5 to 3. 8 cm) in
med ium to fine texture so il s, and 2
in c hes (5 .1 c m) for coa rse tex ture
so il s.
4 . Control weeds in summer fallow land. We eds and volunteer
w heat in fa llow field s deplete so il
mo isture, hastenin g drought stres s
which in turn predi sposes th e plant
to root and crow n rot.

5. All seed should be treated
with an appropriate fungicide before planting.
Cephalosporium Stripe
The final disease to be di sc ussed
is Ce ph alospor ium strip e. It was
found for th e first tim e in Nebra ska
in 198 1. A sin gle di seased wheat
fi eld near Fairbury, Nebra ska (J efferso n Co unty) had a hi gh in c id ence of
severely di seased plants. This fi eld
had been planted co ntinuou sly to
wheat for four yea rs.
Thi s fun gus enters th e wheat p lant
thro ugh wounds in th e roots and invades th e entire above-ground portion throu gh th e fi eld. During jo inting and heading, c hlorot ic, lon gitud in al stripes appea r on leaves. Th e

stripes eventua ll y become necroti c
with usually on ly one or two str ipes
present per leaf. Th e infected p lant
d ies shortly after headin g.
Crop rotation and mana gement of
crop residues control s th e disease.
For co nserv ation tillage c ropping
systems, a three-yea r fa ll ow-rotat ion
with a non-ho st such as co rn is th e
most practi ca l method. C lea n cultivati o n is not reco mm e nd ed for
mu ch of th e se mi arid Great Pl ain s
du e to enh anced wind and water
erosion.
Wh en assess in g th e influence of
co nse rvat ion tilla ge on plant di seases, researchers often refe r to th e
prin c ipl es of plant pathology for
answers where resea rch data is lackin g. Conservation till age may not incre ase the potentia l for wh ea t di sease if th e stubb le mulch i s
pathogen-free, if pesticide co ntrol is
poss ibl e, if a res istant var iety is
grown , or if the environment is no t
favorab le to the disease . In th e Grea t
Plain s, where wind and water erosion are facts of li fe , growers mu st
use cultural practices that balance
the need for ero sion contro l and
energy con se rvation with th e need
to contro l plant di seases. 0
E. W A TKI NS is extens ion plant pa th olog ist
and MICHAE L C. B OOSALI S is head of the department of plant pathol ogy, Institut e of Agricu lture and Natural Resources.
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Chinese Turn
Backs on
Cultural Revolution,
Study NU
Ag Engineering

Dr. lu Nan, (left) visiting professor in ag
engineering, of the People's Republic of China, learns some of the intricacies of tractor
testing equipment and procedures from Dr.
louis leviticus, (right) head of the University
of Nebraska Tractor Testing lab on the NU
East Campus.
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By Charles Flowerday
"When I was a student in college,
I knew of the Nebraska tractor testing lab," the Chinese visitor said. "I
want to have the opportunity to
learn in this lab."
Dr. Lu Nan, associate professor of
farm tractors at Shenyang Agricu Itural College in the northeastern province of Laoning, China spoke haltingly but solidly of what he hopes to
accomplish in a year of study at the
University of Nebraska Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources.
"Agricultural mechan ization here
is very good," Lu said, "better than
in my country." He explained that
the three main areas he intends to
study, in order of importance, are:
tractor testing, energy conservation
and teaching methods and materials.
Lu said repeatedly that his country
"lost time" during the Cultural Revolution. Besides the time needed to
catch up to world-level technology,
Chinese scientists also lost their lab

equipment and teaching facilities
during the tumultous period, he
said.
"All teaching was not very normal," he said. "It was a difficult
period. Sometimes we would labor
in fields or factory. Sometimes we
taught students. Our department
was removed to a small county. We
were away from our families for
several years."
"In 1978 we began to recover our
laboratories. We began to resume
teaching and research," he explained.
The Chinese are now working
hard "all the time" to recover from
the technological setbacks suffered
during the lO-year period, he said.
To aid that process, Lu will spend
most of his time in the United States
learning to measure the factors
affecting tractor performance. While
at NU, he will work closely with
Louis Leviticus, head of the NU
Tractor Testi ng Lab and a recent visitor to Lu's native land.

Exchange Program
Lu returned with Leviticus and
William Splinter, head of the NU ag
engi neeri ng department, after thei r
recent trip to the People's Republic
of China. Splinter led a six-man
team of researchers who toured the
most populous country in the world
this summer as part of a U.S. Department of Agriculture exchange
program.
Splinter and Leviticus brought
back distinct, yet similar impressions which generally supported Lu's
comments.
The research team had two goals.
They wanted to help the Chinese evaluate farm equipment and then
make the best use of the equipment,
no matter whose it is, Leviticus said.
They also looked at intercropping
and series cropping techniques,
Splinter said.
"We say mechanize, mechanize," Leviticus explained, "but for
some of the work they need, the
machinery is non-existent." Only by
intercropping and series cropping,
he said, do the Chinese manage to
feed 1 billion people using 40 percent of the arable land of the U.S.
"And that's hard to mechanize,"
Leviticus said, noting that the U.S.
had not pursued such intensive
cropping technology because the
practice wasn't an economic necessity and wasn't practical. The
Chinese can afford to harvest such
fields by hand, Leviticus noted.
"They use every square inch of
land," Splinter said, commenting on
the intensive farming and irrigation
practices common in China. He explained that by intercropping, they
take advantage of certain crops
which light-saturate at about onethird full sunlight. Because they
don't use as much light, soybeans
can be planted between corn or sorghum without suffering from overcrowding. The soybeans also add
nitrogen, he said.
Beyond their sweeping drive to
improve agricultural technology,
Splinter said the Chinese have to
cope with the trade-off between the
benefits of mechanization and the
need for a labor-intensive economy.
"They recognize that," he said.
"They encourage people to develop

their own side businesses. They
raise their own pigs, chickens and
ducks. If they plant a tree, it's
theirs."
He was particularly impressed, he
said, by how much the Chinese are
opening up what historically has
been a rather closed society.
In keeping with this attitude, Lu
said that in agriculture, as well as
other parts of the economy, the government now allows people to venture into limited free enterprise. Lu
and Splinter both explained that the
side projects supplement their income and absorb the labor that will
be freed through mechanization.
Splinter said he heard one word
consistently regarding the drive to
mechanize. He noted one instance
in which he was told that in a commune employing 41,000 workers,
1,300 had been "emancipated"
from field work.
"And field work over there is
straight-out drudgery," he said.
Both Leviticus and Splinter agreed
with Lu on the need for rehabilItation after the turmoil of the Cultural
Revolution.
"It really devastated their whole
i ntellectual layer," Leviticus said.
The Chinese now turn their backs on
the period, Splinter explained.
long-Range Planning
Because the first "crop" of newlytrained scientific researchers and
teachers will not graduate until
1982, the Chinese need to think in
terms of long-range planning in
mechanization, Leviticus said.
While in China, he gave two
speeches in which he said he "pulled no punches." He urged the
Chinese not simply to copy other
technologies-because by the time
they have produced their copies, the
technology will be out of date-but
to start looking forward.
"It's not that easy," he conti n ued.
"They've got to look at the type of
usage they need." I n contrast to
tractor use in this country, almost
exclusively for tillage, Leviticus said
the Chinese use their tractors for
transportation about 60-70 percent
of the time.
"We use tractors the whole year,"
Lu said.

To meet the specific needs of their
economy, Splinter said, his team
suggested the Chinese begin to develop a native tractor, one designed
to meet their particular needs of
transport and ti Ilage.
"It's not a bad use of resources"
Splinter said concerning the pra~
tice. "It (the tractor) doesn't sit
around."
Most of the larger tractors in use
are crawler-types adapted from Russian technology of the 1930s and
'40s, from before the split with the
Soviet Union, Leviticus said.
Splinter focused his attention on
Chinese irrigation techniques and
said that they irrigate everything
they can. They have an extensive
deep well system which was developed and installed even faster
than those in Nebraska. However,
they are now encountering some of
the same problems facing Nebraska's irrigators, and with greater
severity. They are depleting a water
table that is dropping at a rate of 2 to
3 meters per year, he explained.
"They may be on a short fuse over
there in terms of irrigation," Splinter
said. But he also commented on the
creative cropping practices he found
in China.
"We have no equipment to date
to allow us to harvest corn and soybeans in combination. I see that as a
challenge, to develop the equipment capable of handling two different crops," he said. "There is no
way we can back up to hand harvesting."
These observations reinforce
those of a larger group from Nebraska which visited the People's Republic of China in 1980 under the
leadership of University of Nebraska President Ronald Roskens. The
University of Nebraska has pursued
more active interaction and is implementing numerous research and
educational exchanges involving
several N U faculty members and
some 10 scholars from the People's
Republic of China to date. 0

is editorial assistant-press,
department of agricultural communications,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
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Support for Solar Policies
To w hat extent wo uld you support th ese possible government policies
fo r so lar heatin g systems?

SOLAR

ENERGY
For Home Heating
By E. Raedene Combs

Durin g the spri ng of 198 1, a qu esti onn aire was mail ed to a represe ntati ve sa mpl e of 1,600 Nebraska
res ide nts o f w h ic h 9 12 we re re turned (a 65 perce nt res ponse rate of
el igibl e househo ld s). The res u Its of
thi s survey te ll us wh at Nebras ka resid ents think abo ut th e use of so lar
energy for home hea ting in general,
and for inclu sion in th ei r ow n housin g dec ision s.
Nebraskans w ere as ked to in d ica te th e ir impress i o n s o f so lar
heatin g; what aspects made it easy
or hard to use; poss ib le prob lems
assoc iated with so lar hea tin g systems and wh at so lar po licies they
supported. Fo ll owi ng are descriptive
findin gs of question s in the survey
toge ther wit h bri ef interpretative
co mm ent s. D etai led anal ys es of
these data are now underwa y. Simi lar questi onn aires w ere al 0 mail ed
to 167 Nebraska so lar home-owners
and 138 so lar experts.

Policies

%

%

Would
Suppor!

%
Wou ld nul

Uncertain

Support

1. Informati on (inform ati on

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

on solar wo uld be readily
ava ilable to those desiring it)
Demonstration ce nters
(solar systems would be
set up and open to the
public so they co uld see
how so lar works)
Tax credit (part of the
cost of so lar equi pment
could be deducted from
taxes owed)
Low-cost loan (money
cou ld be borrowed at a
low interest rate to
buy solar equi pment)
Rebate (part of the cost
of solar wou ld be returned to bu ye r in cas h)
Direct subsidy (famil ies
w ith low and middle incom es would rece ive financial aid to buy solar)

90

7

3

84

9

7

76

10

14

72

13

15

51

19

30

42

20

38

Interpretation: Nebraskans gave overw helmi ng support to policies
prov iding information on solar. Two policies reducing the initial cost
of solar i.e. tax credits and low cost loans, received considerable
support. Rebates and direct 5ulJsjdies to low and middle income families were least favored .

What Do
Nebraska Residents
Think?

Possible Problems
Now we would like to ask your opinion about possible problems that
mayor may not be connected to solar hearing systems. For each,
please indicate whether you think each is NOT a problem, a SMALL
problem, a MEDIUM problem or a SERIOUS problem on this issue.

Problems

Private Sector
Undependable dealers
Exaggerated claims by dealers
Unavailability of service, repairs
Inadequate warranty coverage
Solar Technology
Present solar systems becoming
obsolete very soon
Unpredictable performance
Not enough heat, hot water
Equipment not durable
Safety
Safety of solar systems
Higher insurance rates
Resale
Lowered resale value of home because of solar additions
Overall Risk
Overall risk involved with
solar systems

%

%
MediumSerious

Small-

69
66
67
51

31
34
33
49

62
58
58
53

38
42
42
47

12
26

88
74

16

84

24

76

Not

Solar: Easy or Hard
Some aspects of solar systems may be easy for you to do, while others
may be hard. How easy or hard would it be for you to do the following?

Aspects

Interpretation: The most serious problems perceived by Nebraska residents are in relation to dealers and service; i.e., undependable dealers, exaggerated claims, unavailability of service and inadequate warranty coverage. Nebraska residents are also concerned with solar technology (that solar systems may soon become obsolete, have unpredictable performance, don't produce enough heat, are not durable).
Safety of solar, lowered resale value of solar homes and overall risk
of solar systems were not considered problems by most residents.

Compatibility of Solar Home Heating
with Values
To what extent do you agree or disagree with each of the following
statements?
%

Statements

Conserving energy is
important

Agree

%
Don't
Know

%

Disagree

12

88

The use of a solar heating
system in my home would be
a way to conserve energy

83

Protecting the environment
is very important

86

The use of solar heating
systems would provide protection of the environment

77

Reducing dependence on the
federal government is very
important

86

14

The use of solar energy as
a way to reduce dependence
on utility companies is very
important

84

16

The use of solar heating
systems would decrease the
nation's energy dependence

87

11

6
14

19

10

4

Complexity
Obtaining a loan to buy a solar
system for your home
Understanding the operation of
a solar heating system
Using a solar heating system,
once it is installed in the home
Explaining a solar heating system to someone else
Obtaining an effective solar
system with a small amount of
money
Trialability
Trying a solar heating system,
first on a small scale
Adding a solar heating system
to your present heating system
Changing from a heating system
with solar, back to the original heating system
Observability
Determining if a solar heating
system is effective:
by observing it at a demonstration
by observing it from outside
a house
by observing it from inside
a house
from pictures and printed
information
from conversations with those
who have solar
from conversations with those
who sell solar

%

%

%

Hard
To Do

Don't
Know

To Do

27

40

33

14

24

62

5

23

72

27

27

46

60

31

9

35

35

30

44

38

18

26

50

24

35

28

37

60

27

13

23

27

50

42

25

33

14

20

66

37

35

28

Easy

Interpretation: A considerable number of people perceive solar as
being understandable and easy to use once installed in the home.
However, they do think it would be rather difficult to add a solar
system to their home particularly with a small amount of money or on
a small scale. Many don't know if they could obtain a system that
would be technologically simple.
Most think it is easiest to perceive the effectiveness of a solar system
from conversations with those who have solar and from observing it
from inside a house.

3

Interpretation: Residents believe conserving energy, decreasing our
energy dependence as a nation, decreasing individual dependence on
the federal government and utility companies, and protecting the environment are all important goals and that solar is a viable alternative
for accomplishing these goals.

(Continued on next page)
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Compatibility of Solar Home Heating
with Felt Needs, Lifestyle, and
Norms
To what extent do you agree or disagree with each of the following
statements?
'}o
Statements

AgreE'

Felt needs
The energy problem is very
serious

57

Assuming that there is an
energy crisis, the impact
on people like me is large

71

During the next five years,
home energy costs will increase considerably faster
than costs of most other
items
Lifestyle
A home with a solar heating system would be very
similar to my home

°lr,
Don't
Know

0/;,
Disagree

76

19

16

5

49

16

33

51

46

20

34

Houses with solar heating
equipment fit in well with
most housing

47

30

23

Within my community, homes
with a solar system are
acceptable

74

22

4

26

37

61

40

13

23

Interpretation: Nearly three-fourths of the respondents feel the energy
crisis will have a large impact on them personally and that home
energy costs are going to be increasing rapidly. Most felt solar heating
would not alter their lifestyle to any degree and that solar homes were
acceptable in their community. However, they did not perceive 'solar'
homes at all similar to their current home. Approximately one-half did
not know whether or not their family and friends would prefer a solar
heated home over their present system.

16

(l10

Statement

13

29

My friends would prefer a
home with solar heating
over their present heating system
Members of my family
would prefer a home with
solar heating over their
present heating system

We would like to get your impressions of various aspects of solar
heating. To what extent do you agree or disagree with each of the
following statements?

43

22

Using a solar heating
system would require many
changes in my lifestyle
Norms, Preferences
Homes with solar systems
are attractive

Impressions of Solar Heating Relative Advantage

Cost
An effective solar heating system can be obtained with a small amount of money
The cost of maintaining a home solar heating
system would likely be low
Return
The use of a solar heating system would reduce monthly heating costs considerably
With the use of a solar heating system, one
could expect reduced heating costs each
month of the winter
Compared to other energy sources, solar
energy is more plentiful
Investment
A solar home heating system would be
a good investment tor me
Non-economic
Compared to the heating system of my home,
maintaining a comfortable temperature in a
solar heating home would be more difficult
Compared to heating systems in homes like
mine, a solar heating system would require
less time to operate
Compared to heating systems in homes like
mine, a solar heating system would require
less effort to operate
People who live in homes with a solar system
are admired and looked up to by others
A solar heating system would give me
considerable satisfaction

'%
Don't
KnO\\'

Di.'::>dgrec

9

31

60

50

39

11

73

24

3

79

16

5

75

17

8

38

40

22

31

47

22

21

53

26

24

49

27

32

37

31

56

33

11

AgrC'('

%

Interpretation: There is a general consensus that solar heating systems
would provide a high return by reducing heating costs considerably
and on a regular basis. Solar energy is also felt to be more plentiful
than alternate energy forms. Over one-half of the respondents believe
they would derive considerable satisfaction from using a solar heating
system. One-half felt the cost of maintaining a home solar system
would be low. Only 9 percent believed an effective system could be
obtained at a low cost. Most respondents did not know if a solar
heating system would require more time and effort to operate than
their present systems.

Feelings Toward Use of Solar
Energy For Home Heating
In general, my feeling toward the use of solar energy for homes is:
Response

Very Favorable
Somewhat Favorable
Uncertain/Neutral
Somewhat Unfavorable
Very Unfavorable

%

%

58
27
12
2
1

85

3

My feelings toward the use of solar as a heating source for the home I
live in are:
Very Favorable
Somewhat Favorable
Uncertain/Neutral
Somewhat Unfavorable
Very Unfavorable

The single statement that best describes your behavior concerning
solar heating systems would be:
%

1. I have never heard of
solar heating before
2. I have heard of solar
heating but really don't
know how it works
3. I have been exposed to
some information about
solar heating and have
some understanding of
how it works
4. I have seriously thought
about getting a solar
heating system for my
home
5. I have a solar heating
system for my home
6. I have decided against
a solar heating system
for my home

%

Conclusions

19

Very Important
Somewhat Important
U ncertai n/Neutral
Somewhat Unimportant
Very Unimportant

31
41
18
7
2

72

9

If I were to move, a home that used solar energy would be:

o
28

]

78

50

16

5

Interpretation: Slightly over three-fourths of the resident population
indicate that they are in the early to middle stages of information
acquisition. They have heard of solar, many have been exposed to
some information; they cluster between not understanding solar to
having some understanding. It is important to note that 16 percent
have seriously thought about getting a system for their home.

Nebraska residents indicate a very
favorable attitude toward the use of
solar energy for home heating. They
see solar as addressing the energy,
environment and dependence problems. However, fewer residents perceive solar as a response to their
own housing situation. Many believe obtaining solar for their home
would be difficult, although understanding and using solar, once
obtained would be somewhat easy.
Nebraskans perceive high initial

55

If I were to move, a home that could be modified so that it used solar
energy would be:

Behavioral Intention
Response

27
28
26
10
9

Very Important
Somewhat Important
Uncertain/Neutral
Somewhat Unimportant
Very Unimportant

29
42
23
5
2

71

J

7

]

42

]

58

Beyond the next five years,
I definitely will live in a
solar equipped home
I probably will live in a
solar equipped home
I probably will not live in
a solar equipped home
I definitely will not live in
a solar equipped home

7
35
53
5

Interpretation: Nebraska residents indicate a favorable attitude toward
the use of solar energy for home heating, in general. However, when
asked if they favor solar for their own home, the percentage drops
considerably with many respondents indicating that they don't know
whether or not it would be a good idea. Many do think that if they
were to move it would be important to select a home that either used
solar energy or could be modified to use solar. About 40 percent
believe they will live in a solar equipped home at some time in the
future.

costs. Many question the investment
potential of solar. Problems are perceived, particularly with solar dealers and solar technology. Many
Nebraskans responded that they
didn't know that much about solar
with regard to relative advantage,
complexity, problems, etc. They
overwhelmingly indicate support for
the provision of information on solar
and strongly support tax credits and
low cost loans to promote the adoption of solar for home heating systems. D

E. RAEDENE COMBS is assistant professor,
education and fami Iy resources. The data for
th is report are a part of the Research Project
92-007 "Decision Factors in Resident Retrofitting Affecting Energy Consumption", sponsored by the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station. Additional funding was provided by the Nebraska Solar Office.
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PRE ARING
NEBRASKA'S YOUTH
For A Changing World
By Connie

J.

Ley

Eac h generation of human beings
has been faced with challenges and
change . Th e changes which have
occurred in the last seve ral decades,
both social and technological, have
been almost overwhelming. Individuals and families in Nebraska
and across the country have see n
• the number of women in the
work force in crease
• men an d women assume new
and multipl e roles
• a new aware ness of th e lim ited
supply of energy and oth er resources and
• economic cond ition s put a
strain o n purse strings, as well
as hum an rel at io nships.
Families are und er stre ss not only
because of these factors, but also
due to the in creased rate of divorce,
add ition al sin gle parent hou se holds,
more in c id ences of spo use and child
ab use and an increase in th e number
of sc hool-age parents. No particular
18

seg ment of society is immune to
these changes. The future is no less
awesome with the c hall enges and
changes which have to be faced.
All families, rega rdless of income
leve l, ed ucation al background or
loca le (rural or urban) will fee l the
effec ts of soc ieta l changes. Th e
question th en poses itself: How can
we hope to cope with th ese facts of
li fe or overcome them?
Certainly a strong family ca n serve
as th e basis for promoting values
and morality, but often families have
difficulty keeping up with new information and tec hnology. One reso urce which is ava ilabl e for providing background and training in family living skills is the Vocational Consumer and Homemakin g program
found in most sc hoo l systems. You
ma y know these programs as home
economi cs.
According to leg isl at iv e mandates, these vocational homema kin g
programs are ob li ged to encourage
both males and fema les to prepare
for combining th e du a l rol e of
homemaker and wage earner; by

emphasizing co nsum er educati o n,
man agement of reso urces , promotion of nutriti ona l knowledge and
food use and the promotion of
parenthood ed uca tion in order to
meet current soc ietal needs .
Are home economics programs in
Nebraska secondary schools carrying out this obligation? In 1980, a
National Census Study of Secondary
Vocational Consumer and Homemakin g programs was co nducted by
a researc h tea m at the Iowa State
University. Thi s stud y was designed
to identify what is tau ght in vocation al home economics programs in
grades 9-12 across th e co untry. It
was planned that this research
would uncove r facts about whether
or not programs being offered were
teaching th e important ideas that
students need today and will need in
th e future as family members . It also
look ed at th e popul ation being
served by th ese programs.
.
The study covered six areas basIc
to home eco no mics subject matter:
chi Id development/parenting, clothing and textiles , consumer educa-

Topics Included Most Often in Home Economics
Programs-Nationally and in Nebraska
FAMILY RELATIONS
Nebraska
National

CHILD DEVELOPMENT/PARENTING
National
Nebraska
1. Family Planning
Decisions
2. Roles and Responsibi I ities of Parents
3. Financial Considerations
of Parenting
4. Health and Nutrition
of Children
5. Maternal Health and
Nutrition

Roles and Responsibilities
of Parents
Safety and First Aid
Financial Considerations
of Parenting
Family Planning Decisions
Emotional Considerations
of Parenting

CLOTHING AND TEXTILES
National
Nebraska
1. Label Information
Label Information
2. Planning and Selecting Pride in Workmanship
Clothing
3. Personal Appearance
Planning and Selection of
Clothing
4. Selection, Use and
Selection, Use and Care
Care of Equipment
of Equipment
5. Care of Apparel
Personal Appearance

CONSUMER EDUCATION AND MANAGEMENT
National
Nebraska
1. Decision-making
2. Values, Goals and
Standards
3. Consumer Buying
4. Management Process
5. Labels, Warranties and
Guarantees

Values, Goals and Standards
Consumer Buying
DeciSion-making
Resource Use
Labels, Warranties and
Guarantees

tion and management, family relations, foods and nutrition, and housing and home furnishings. A nationwide (including Nebraska) random
sample of home economics teachers
were asked what topics they included in their programs under each
of these basic areas. Presented here
are the top five topics identified by
teachers in each subject matter area.
Approximately twenty-five topics
were listed under each subject matter area, so what you see here represents only a few topics-those identified as being included in programs
most often. National and Nebraska
data are reported separately for purposes of comparison.
In viewing the chart, Nebraska
compares favorably to the national
data. The question remains, are consumer and homemaking classes
meeting the challenge of helping
prepare young people for their role

1. Values and Goals

Problem-solving/
Decision-making
Values and Goals

2. Problem-solving/
Decision-making
Self-concept
3. Basic Needs
Basic Needs
4. Self-concept
5. Attitudes and Emotions Relationship Skills

FOOD AND NUTRITION
Nebraska
National
1.
2.
3.
4.

Food Guides
Planning for Nutrition
Food Habits and Health
Nutrients and Their
Sources
5. Function of Nutrients

Food Guides
Food Preparation
Safety and San itation
Planning for Nutrition
Nutrients and Their Sources

HOUSING/HOME FURNISHINGS
Nebraska
National
1. Safety
2. Function of Housing

Safety
Selection, Maintenance and
Care of Housing, Furnishings
and Equipment
3. Types of Housing
Function of Housing
4. Selection, Maintenance Types of Housing
and Care of Housing,
Furnishings and Equipment
5. Influences of Housing Influences of Housing on
on Individuals and
Individuals and Families
Families

in society today and the future? We
can say almost without reservation YES. Topics covered most often in
home economics programs deal
with decision-making skill throughout almost every subject area.
Emphasis on consumer practices
and understanding human beings'
needs, both physical and psychological are major focal points of home
economics programs statewide and
nationally.
The next question arises. Who enrolls in these classes? That is, who is
receiving the benefit of home economics programs in Nebraska's
secondary schools? Both males and
females are enrolled in home economics classes across the state. As one
might expect, because home economics is still traditionally thought to
be for females, male enrollment is
lower than that of females. Particular subjects such as home manage-

ment, family relations, independent
living and consumer education have
substantial male enrollments (48,
36, 55 and 30 percent respectively).
Food and nutrition classes, often
thought to be the most popular with
males, attracted a 20 percent male
enrollment.
As families continue to face new
and perennial challenges, being fortified with usable knowledge and
skills can make all the difference in
their personal and family lives. It is
comforting to know that we have a
good source of that strength in home
economics programs in our secondary schools in Nebraska. D

CONNIE LEY is assistant professor of education
and family resources in the College of Home
Economics. She has a joint appointment with
the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station.
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B R. A. Olson,
M. P. Russelle,

and B. Halitligil
M uch attention has been give n to
effecti ve irrigati on scheduling w ith
the recent squeeze in energy costs .
Simil arl y, farm ers are loo kin g fo r
measures to increase th e effic iency
of ni trogen (N) fert ili zers w hi ch have
been spiraling in cost due espec ially
to the large energy in put in th eir
manu fact ure. Somew hat less obvio us is the fact of mu tual inte rdependence of N and water in crop
growth .

Stud ies with Tagged Fertilizer
A six-yea r stu dy on Sharpsburg si lty c lay loa m of th e M ead Fi e ld
Laborato ry incl uded use of heavy
nitrogen CSN) th at allowed trac ing
th e pathways fo ll owed by the appli ed fertili ze r. Time and rate of N
ap pli cation alo ng w ith irri ga ti o n
ro utin e w ere in ves ti ga ted w ith
measurements made of th e source of
N in the cro p and th at whi ch w as left
res iduall y in th e so il.

Fertili ze r treatm ents of 0, 100,
150, and 200 Ibs N/a we re appl ied
at pl anting or as a summer sided ressing (delayed summer appli cati on)
during 1974- 76 after w hich no addi ti onal fertili ze r treatment was made
during 1977- 79 so res idu al effects
co ul d be meas ured . Irri ga ti o n in
eac h of th e treatm ent yea rs suppl ied
12 inches of suppl ementa l wa ter after ri dgi ng for a II pl ots in o ne of
three ways, namely 2,3 , or 4 inches
of water appl ied every 2, 3 o r 4
weeks, respecti ve ly.
The data of Figure 1 demonstrate
that gra in yie lds over th e fi rst three
yea rs be nefited from the li ghter,
20

more freque
ifrig. ati-o ns
apparent reason for this from data
aCQuired ith th e heav
a
e
greater effic iency in use of the fertili ze r N app li ed (% N ut il iza ti o n
va lues on th e curves), probabl y due
to reduced N losses. Th e heav ier
irri gati on rate brin gi ng abo ut temporary wa ter logging of the so il may
have fostered reduction of part of th e
nitrate to N2 gas if not the leaching
of some of the nitrate from th e rooting zo ne by the infreq uent but larger
water pul se.
Of added significa nce in thi s figure is the di stin ctl y greater utili zation effi cie ncy of N appli ed as a
summer sidedress ing when the corn
was around 18 inches tall th an when
appli ed at pl anti ng. Th e h ig her
grain/forage rati o of sidedressed N
res ults from less being held in leaves
and stalks.

Residual N Accumulations in Soil
Sub stanti al amo unts of res idual
fertili ze r N remained in the soil rooting profi le after th e first three yea rs
of thi s stud y. Th ere was more of thi s
res idual ferti li ze r present in th e upper po rt ion of th e roo ti ng profi Ie
w ith sidedress ing th an w ith pl anting
time N , all co nfirmed by the heavy
N tag. Correspond ingly, th ere was
more of the fertili ze r res idual in th e
upper rooting profil e w ith th e 2-inch
irri gation reg ime than w ith the 3- or
4-in ch irrigati on routines.
Virtu all y no fe rtili ze r N had
reach ed th e 10-foot depth in so il
w ith th e 100 Ib N rate w hich had
afforded most economic yield (See
Figure 1), but co nsiderable fe rtili ze r
N from heavier N rates had reached
th at depth. Th e much la rger quantity
of res idual ferti li ze r N w ith summer
sidedress ing is further co nfirmed by
co rn yields in 1978 w hen no add i-

tiona I fertilizer was applied, as follows :
f1reviotl
fertili zer rate
Ibs N/a

o

Previous N appl ied
Planting time
Sidedress
.............. .................. bu/a .. --------------

93

100

11 5

13 1

150

133

144

200

150

157

Previous irrigati on routi ne

2"
3"
4"

133
138
128

147
143
142

Not onl y did pri or sidedress ing of
th e fe rtilizer N give better res idua ls
fo r yield but the Iighter mo re frequ ent irri ga t io n reg im es showed
greater N held for subsequent crop
use th an the heavier, less frequent
wateri ng system just as the profi Ie
residual N va lues had predicted. Residual N fertility from the previous
200 Ib N/a annual treatments was
enough to prov ide yields equa l to
the top yields ac hieved during the
treatm ent yea rs and almo st tw ice
th at of the no N control . When utiliza ti on of thi s residual N in grain
was added to the utili zati on va lues
presented in Fi gure 1, the 100 Ib N
sidedressed trea tm ent beca me 67
percent rather th an 58 percent utili zati on of th e total N appli ed for the
three irrigati on regimes, and 72 perce nt for th at rate si dedressed with 2inch waterin g routine.
Porce lain extractor cups placed at
the 6-foot depth for measuri ng the
fe rtil ize r N passing out of the root
zo ne by lea chin g showed none
reaching th at depth in th e first year.
Th ere were signi fica nt amounts passing that depth by the second and
third yea rs, however, quantity 111creas ing w ith rate of fertilizer N ~p
pli ed and w ith the 4-inch watering
regime.

Water and N Go Hand in Hand
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Figure 1. Grain yields and N utilization efficiency of irrigated corn as influenced by irrigation regime, time and rate of N application (G/F = grain to forage ratio; I, = 4" irrigation every
fourth week, 12 = 3" irrigation every third week, 13 = 2" irrigation alternate weeks, all to a
seasonal total of 12"). Three year average, 1974-76.
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Figure 2. Grain yields, N uptake and water use of irrigated corn as influenced by irrigation
(El = evapotranspiration; WUE = water use efficiency; I, = 6" irrigation at ridging, 12
= 3" irrigation at ridging plus 3" at tasselling, 13 = 1'I," at ridging plus 1 '12" at tasselling plus
1'12" at silking plus 1 '12" during grain fill). Average for 3 experiments, 1978-79 with 90 Ibs N/a
sidedressed at 18" growth stage.

~ystem

A conclusion to be drawn from
this study is that effective management of irrigation water and fertilizer
N go hand in hand. Maximum efficiency in production from the variables employed came with the lighter, more frequent irrigation mode,
the modest rate of 100 Ib N/a for this
soi I, and Nappi ied as a delayed
summer sidedressing.
A second experiment on interaction between water and nitrogen
was conducted at the Mead Field
Lab and the Havelock Agronomy
farm in 1978 and 1979 with three
separate field trials included. Six
different corn hybrids were planted
with uniform N rate and with three
irrigation systems of 6" water applied as follows: (1 , ) All at ridging,
(12) 3" at ridging plus 3" at tasseling,
and (13) 1112" at ridging, 1112" at tasseling, 1 '/2" at silking, and 1 '/2" during grain fill. A separate irrigation
rate study at the sites confirmed that
6" of supplemental irrigation water
afforded the most economic return.
Water was carefully metered into
basi ned plots and moisture removal
from soil monitored by a neutron
moisture gauge throughout the
growing season. These readings,
combined with irrigation and rainfall received, made the calculation
of evapotranspiration (ET) by the
crop and eventually the water use
efficiency (WUE) in grain production possible.
Results achieved as an average for
three of the hybrids employed are
presented in Figure 2. Average grain
yields for these hybrids in the three
field trials were:
B73 x Mo17 - 209 bu/a
N 611 - 197 bu/a
Pioneer 3388 - 172 bu/a
As in the previous study, this figure demonstrates that the lighter,
more frequent system of applying
the water (1 3 ) effected the highest
grain yield of 200 bu/a as an average
for the three hybrids. This was 14
bushels better than with all the water
applied at ridging (1,) and 8 bushels
better than when applied in two increments (1 2 ), Again there is evidence of a N involvement with the
greatest N uptake accompanying the
(Continued on next page)
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Water and Nitrogen . ..
lighter, more frequent irrigation system.
Water Use Efficiency Improved
An added efficiency factor is to be
found with the ET and WUE data
presented in Figure 2. Note that
somewhat over an inch of water was
conserved by the 13 sy~tem, with the
end effect of 9.2 bu grain produced/
inch of water consumed, a 13 percent improvement in the efficiency
of water use over the 11 system, 7
percent over 12, Visual observation
revealed larger plants with the
heavier irrigation regimes during
early growth stages which apparently accounts for the more wasteful
use of water by those two systems.
As other soil fertility and planting
date investigations have proved, it is
not the largest corn plants that effect
greatest grain yield, but rather those
that accomplish a high grain to stover ratio.
These studies show that effective
irrigation water management for
accomplishing most economic production of corn is closely associated
with the N economy of the crop. For
achieving highest yields of current
hybrids with least input of high cost
water and N the farmer will do well
to consider both effective water and
nitrogen management requisites in
terms of each other.
The lighter, more frequent system
of irrigation, especially in combination with delaying application of N
until an active root system exists,
can be expected to give the crop
greatest opportunity for using the applied N for producing grain with
least likelihood of losses. In the process the corn plant will likely make
more efficient use of the water as
well in producing a high grain/stover
ratio crop. It is the favorable interaction of these factors, water and N,
irrigated or not, that more than anything else determines the exceptionally high yields of corn that are
occasionally obtained of 10 or more
bushels per inch of water consumed.D
R. A. OLSON is professor, M. P. RussELLE is
assistant instructor and B. HALlTLIGIL is former
graduate student. all in the department of
agronomy, Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Work supported in part by the
Tennessee Valley Authoritv.
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By

J. H. Williams,
J. E. Specht,

A. F. Dreier
and R. S. Moomaw
A new high-yielding variety of
soybean developed in Nebraska is
available to Nebraska soybean
growers. Mead soybean has yielded
5 to 8 percent more than Woodworth or Williams, the commonly
grown varieties in Nebraska which
served as check varieties during the
development and testing of Mead.
Mead also has excellent lodging resistance, combines well and is well
adapted to most of Nebraska's soybean growing area.
Mead was officially released on
March 15, 1981 when 1,499
bushels (40,473 kg) of Foundation
Seed were distributed to Nebraska
seedsmen for production of Registered Seed. It was developed
cooperatively by the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station and the
US Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service. Its development was supported by a grant
from the Nebraska Soybean Development, Uti I ization and Marketing Board. Mead represents the
second soybean variety developed
by the current soybean breeding

program ('Nebsoy' was released in
January 1979).
The Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station has a long history of
exploring new crop potentials for
Nebraska. For many years prior to
1968, Dr. J. H. Williams worked
with safflower, castors, sunflowers,
crambe and other "new crops". By
1968 when the Nebraska soybean
acreage, which had been steadily
increasing since the 1940's reached
780,000 acres (312,000 hal. other
new crop research was set aside and
the soybean variety development
program was initiated.

Breeding Program
As part of the breeding material
that was assembled in the initial
stages of the breeding program,
several early generation bulk
populations were acquired from the
USDA-ARS soybean breeding programs. The parents of Mead, Bonus
and Wayne, were crossed and the F1
hybrid grown at the Purdue Agricultural Experiment Station. Seed of
the F2 generation from this cross was
planted at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Mead Field Laboratory.
In that first year, a severe hail storm
nearly devastated the nursery; con-

Table 1. Yields of Mead Soybean and Check Varieties at Nebraska locations. 1977-1980
Vdrlcty

No. of Tests

Irrigated

Mead Field Lab.
Dry

9

8

CiaI'

Lincoln
Agrononlv
Farm, Dn·

Cl'ntf'r

COlllord

Co

7-inch

Irrigated

Drv

Dr\

4

5

3

--------------

Mead
Woodworth
Williams

~L'm,lha

bu/A
50 (1362)46 (1253)47
48 (1307)45 (1226)44
46 (1253)44 (1199)44

2

(kg/ha)
(1280)54 (1471 )62 (1689) 74 (2016)49 (1335)
(1199)48 (1307)56 (1525)67 (1825)50 (1362)
(1199)47 (1280)56 (1525) -- ---- 45 (1226)

Table 2. Agronomic data on Mead and check varieties in 31 tests in Nebraska. 1977-1980.
Mature

plant
height

Days
Strain

Mead
Woodworth
Williams

Sped"

to

Lodging

Seed
quality

Pcr

Pcr

mature

score l

In.

(em)

scorC'~

pound

kilogram

127
129
133

1.2
1.5
1.5

30
37
37

(76)
(94)
(94)

2.4
2.1
2.1

2835
2945
2652

(1288)
(1338)
(1206)

1. Score (1) elll plants erect to (5) all plants down.
2. Score (1) very good to (5) very poor based on wrinkling, defective seed COdt, grccnishness and moldy 'l('eds.

sequently, the single seed descent
method, where only a single pod per
plant was salvaged from less than
200 plants, was used to advance
generations. Subsequent progeny
were advanced to the F4 generation
when single plant selections were
made. The progeny row, designated
U36276, was identified early as
having good yield and agronomic
characteristics and was later named
Mead after the Mead Field Laboratory.
Mead was tested from 1 974 to
1980, first at the Mead Field Laboratory and the Lincoln Agronomy
Farm and later at the Northeast Station at Concord, the South Central
Station at Clay Center and in Nemaha County. The variety was evaluated under both irrigation and dryland conditions at Mead, under
irrigation at Clay Center and on dryland at all other locations. Mead has
a good performance record in both
dryland and irrigated conditions in
Nebraska. It has the same relative
advantage in drilled plantings as in
30-inch (76.2 cm) rows (Table 1).
Greater confidence in the yield differences between varieties comes
from data from greater number of
tests. In these tests, yield differences
of 1.6 to 2.0 bu. (.72 to .90 kg) per
acre (.4 hal are required for statistical significance.
Mead was also entered into uniform soybean tests conducted in the
north central u.S. soybean producing states from 1978 to 1980. In
these tests, Mead performed well

but did not excel over some varieties
developed in the states where most
of the tests were conducted. This result has substantiated the fact that
Nebraska climate and soil is different than at locations farther east in
the Corn Belt and that varieties respond differently in different environments. However, it is from
these cooperative tests that other
state and USDA soybean scientists
provide additional information on
agronomic performance, disease response and chemical composition.
Mead is a Group III maturity soybean in the classification used by
U.S. soybean breeders. It is one day
earlier than Woodworth. Mead has
an indeterminate growth habit, the
same as most soybean varieties
grown in Nebraska, but it has shorter internodes, fewer nodes per plant
and is several inches shorter than
Woodworth, Williams or Beeson
varieties. Th is contributes to its excellent lodging resistance (standability) and will be an advantage where
lodging occurs particularly in irrigation culture. However, more pods
are set higher on the plant than on
the short-statu red determinate types
such as Elf or Gnome, resulting in
less loss of seed in the harvest operation.
Characteristics

Mead has purple flowers, tawny
pubescence (hairs) on the stems and
leaves, brown pods at maturity and
yellow seeds with black hila (seed
scar). The seeds are sl ightly larger

than Woodworth and have about 5
percent more protein and 4 percent
less oil.
Mead is heterogenous for specific
resistance to races 1 and 2 of Phytophthera megasperma (Drechs) var.
sojae, that is, some plants have resistance and some do not. We have
noted moderate resistance to phytophthera rot under field conditions.
In high pH soils, Mead shows moderate chlorosis similar to that of Williams 79. However, it is not recommended for the severe conditions
where the "Platte Valley Yellows"
occur.
In greenhouse evaluations, Mead
shows a moderate resistance to metribuzin injury when grown in hydroponic solution with concentrations
of the herbicide added. It has a similar heat tolerance rati ng as the more
tolerant Harcor and Williams
varieties as measured by the laboratory membrane thermostabi I ity test.
This is a test which gives an indication of relative tolerance to heat
stress conditions under field conditions.
Mead has an emergence score
similar to Woodworth and Williams.
Mead has performed well in all
cropping districts where soybeans
are produced in Nebraska when
compared to varieties of similar
maturity. Its primary area of adaptation in Nebraska will be in the cropping districts where soybeans are
now grown. In the northeast cropping district it will be a late maturing
variety and in the southeast counties
it will be an earlier maturing variety.
Seed classes of Mead have been
designated by the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station as
Breeder, Foundation, Registered
and Certified. Appl ication has been
made for plant variety protection
under the certification provision.
The name Mead can be used only
with one of these designated classes
of seed. D

J.

H. WILLIAMS is soybean breeder and professor of agronomy; J. E. SPECHT is soybean physiologist and geneticist and associate professor of agronomy; A. F. DREIER is extension
agronomist and professor of agronomy; R. W.
MOOMAW is district specialist, Northeast Station and professor of agronomy, all with the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources.
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The following projects have been recently
approved by the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station. For further information concerning these projects,
contact the project investigators through the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

NEB 11-064-Soybean Production and Management
Simulation Models.
Investigator: G. E. Meyer, Agricultural Engineering
The objectives of this project are to predict quantitatively the dynamic response of soybeans to the
physical environment; to predict quantitatively the
dynamic biological interaction of soybeans and pests
in response to environment and management practices; and to evaluate alternative crop management decisions during the soybean crop year based upon predicted crop response.
NEB 17-036-Biology and Control of Corn Rootworms in Nebraska.
Investigators: Z. B. Mayo and H. J. Ball, Entomology
The objectives of th is project are to develop efficient, thoroughly integrated management procedures
for corn rootworms. Studies will be conducted to evaluate the impact of various edaphic, climatic, and
agronomic factors on the biology and control of corn
rootworms.

NEB 94-010-Laundry Procedures for Removal of
Pesticides from Contaminated Work-Weight Fabrics.
Investigators: J. Laughlin, Textiles, Clothing and Design and R. E. Gold, Environmental Programs
The objectives of the project are to determine the
most appropriate laundry procedure for effective removal of pesticide from contaminated fabrics so that
lower residues in clothing are achieved.
NEB 11-065-Study Rural Electric Demands and Provide Electrical Load Management Mechanisms for
Management of Rural Power.
Investigators: L. E. Stetson and H. Shull, SEA/AR scientists in Agricultural Engineering
The objectives of this project are to develop systems, procedures and models necessary to determine
the electrical demand characteristics of various types
and sizes of agricultural operations; to study methods
of controlling or managing electrical loads; to determine relationships between farmstead demands and
irrigation demands; to establ ish design requirements
for equipment or functions which must be modified to
reduce electrical demands; and to determine effects of
alternative energy systems on farmstead electrical demands.

